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Semple, manager of the esta'e j
Of the late Vice President William T
Thaw of the Pewisylvani:! railroad, re-- t

fovercd his deceased father's lost bible j

in an extraordinary manner, writes a j

correspondent of the Philadelphia Uec- - j

3rd. Tlie story forms a pretty sequel to j

the recent tour of the holy land bv the !

In V-- y Mr. T. Brofto ol
tbe f irn of ks A I'i.t-- . diaiiionj liicr-- 1

:o:s nI iiM.i i.t. aiii mtirn a pri-I'r-- i
t .h ia iin--, a aii-- l p.iK hawd it from

ine n.i,a n!i l,H, jst it down
from The finder said it

out of a ie.-- e on top of the moun-
tain, near l'orMa-- i l, ab-m- t tlir. thousand
feet tlir level of tiie wh. 'J he stone
fl iu l,ie, it as obtained came off in
layers. ,t the lime Mr. Ih.-.- ki pur-ha-

-

d it Hie tail of the could 1.

with a cotilitiemeiit of only fnir months.
After the honey .season is over, ami

tht nights, get t oo, you wiil notice lunv
sliiggish the lss Ixcouie. Now if put
itito Winter quarters in that condition
of sliigi.shness, and kept in such a,

state Ihey will endure a longer uonliue-men- t

than :n:uiy tsutipose. It is activity
that wears the bee out. The irieuler

Syrup
(proving Miaii-lM-rrlr-

In an article in a contemporary, com-ihii- nt

is made that stra berry growers
.il large numbers continue to grow old
varieties w hen there me varieties that
:i;e much better and larger yielders.
N'od'iiibt that is true. Hut it does not
have, the slightest hesitancy in saying

Here is something from Mr. Frank
j A. Hale, proprietor of the De Witt
j House, revision, and the Tontine

Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel men

three Methodist ministers from Pitts-

burg, liev. W. II. Pearce, 1). I)., Hey.
r. S. Leak, I). 1)., and Itev, J. A. Hal- -

uini iii.ii s ad. lie set to work
moyiiii; tl. ,.k that covered the that a btraw berry grower is fixilish to ner activity, the shorter tier iife.
ii.aiim.r of the !,!). He worked (tire- Untyne.

X early two mouths ago, when the

.f Waif.
I of uniform? :i;i tniii- -

lo th! varimn
lliinnd flu i inm of UV-f--

! limn a liiiii.hcil. fcrsv

rr. Tlii inuv isti iu ftur --

le of my Imt i nnv
lat of inihU'v, ir.iii i i, mil
orms li t Knval Hi;.-li;ii--

lime thirty nine. "SI, l
ire thai lie is i'ulonu f

the iIt"i r '.'itn-n- is of
'airy. of 'IV nrlj Iliwars,
t irisme, i'ut it is hut i

a tl'iti h .'il0 lioiioryrv
ten Ka't Indian lezimi n;s,
Fixtli IJroa! Ouah.v. t:
ami thi' o uiiil Ilinrkli:i!t.
k in iiiiliii.i u : i vl'iiiUcr
old in a!l, niui,
lows, lie is honorary Colonel
rauiutl lii:.i-:i-r 'l;lu hi-r'

I as a Field Mar-hu- t in
rmy. Anion ihe I'r.ixe's
incoin uniform limy le

aUadiiu to his "odicp
if the (if, indeed,
lis even this sartorial re ikmi
Stewart of I'l inoulii. I)k- -

party, bound homeward, reached the
Mediterranean sea they boarded a ves
sel at Alexandretta, a small town on the
Syrian coast. It is over eight thousai;
miles from Pittsburg. Some oflieial of

aim k'owiy tor several houm a (Jay
weeks, and was rewarded, by ob-

tain :iis; a linesi-- imetiof apt tritied iihthat
is prohibiy thoussiid, of vcaiv old. Tht
JUh is kIhmiI mid one half inches
"'"2 ' "ix inches throiiLdi the midmt or
thickest part The outlines of the tail ar
ierfei t. and the small rib bones are as dis-

tinct as lliouh liey had just licen pUowlthere. The upper and lower tins are also
plainly and the head has retaimd its
shape. The vetel.ral column is alsoclearlydelinril. The stone .proper is of a lijdit
i:ra Mi (int. forming mi excellent relief or
hack ground for the dark cotor of tht
I'sh. It is not unlike a codfish.
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the levee followed the gentlemen on
board, and going up to Itev. Dr. Pearca
handed him a small hand bible. The
man explained that it had been left there

give up a variety that does wt II, even

ordinarily welt for liim, for a variety
thai he does not know wiil do welt un-

der the conditions that exist on his
farm. This journal never recommends
Ihe Wilson btrauberry because it is the
best or .'is good as souiH others. Hut it
does recommend it when il does not
know all the conditions which surround
the intending grower. The Wilson is
among wherries what the Concord
is among grapes, not the Lest hut the
surest producer under the various cir-

cumstances that attend strawberry
growing the country over. It we know
all about the grower and all about his
conditions we should often recommend
some other variety than the Wilson.

It is safe find profitable, however, to
exeriinei:t with oilier and belter var-

ieties. There are varieties that yield
better results under certain conditions

I'nmiiij for Kru t.

Joseph Meeliau is reported in a con-

temporary that credils the iirtic'e to
exchange, to have said that it is never
wise lo let, the trees bear fruit while
still quite young and should they (low-
er and fruit, then the fruit should be
taken oil iefore it gams any size. Hut
it sometimes happens that the reverse
of this is the case, and trees which are
well grown and should bear fruit do
not do so. It is then that the skill of
the fruit grower comes into play, and
hp used his art and prunes for fruit.
Pruning may be of the branches or of
the root i, and both may be done to pro-
duce fruit. Jt must be understood that
when a tree is growing fast it will not
rait . To ch Vk the growth is ;i step to-

wards fruiting, and this is what prun-
ing is for. A tree in rich ground will

by some jierson years before, and as it

meet Hie world as it comes and goes,
and are not slow in sizing people
and things up for what they are
worth. He says that he has lost a
father and several brothers and sis-
ters from Pulmonary Consumption,
and is himself frequently troubled

with colds, and he
Hereditary often coughs enough

to make him sick at
Consumption's stomach. When-

ever he has taken a
cold of this kind he uses Boschee's
German Syrup, and it cures him
every time. Here is a man who
knows the full clanger of lung trou-
bles, and would therefore be most
particular as to the medicine he used.
What is his opinion ? Listen! "I
use nothing but Boschee's German
Syrup, and have advised, I presume,
more than a hundred different per-
sons to take it. They agree with
me that it is the best cough syrup
in the market."

would probably be sadly missed by its
owner it had been carefully preservedI'.llnilril I? Su ill lEti t.

rainl .Uas'iH ot ttto 1

of Triuilv I!im-e- ,

live vuclit chilis, l'reiden:
at Alexandretta, awaiting the visit ofIii Hit tc.ivn of Nilknova, X. Y., there other Pittsburgers to carry it back tois a ca.--e lliat is puzzling the oculisln

f l,..l,. 1 t ' .of Arts, Governor of Char its owner's home.ii.ii.vs MiiiMiu aim ins lamuy live inHenrher of lh Mid'llf Tt-n- i

will lie seen how o.ily a So Dr. Pearce was requested to place
ital may 1)3 rendjul: and

111 a liberal peri:eiitiiv of
tlie book in the hands of the right man
at Pittsburg. He brought it home with
him. The volume is one of theold fash

m has ever to I worn there
sufficient ntimk-- of var

log house on a twenty acie farm and dc
not lind exiHeiice a bed of roues. One
dauirhler. the eldest child, Hi years old, at
b.rth was found to have fome peculiarityabout her eyes, but nothing was thoughtof it uiilil she readied the e when
children notice objects, and then "the dis
coveiy was made that she was blind, htill
later on it was demonstrated that by arti-
ficial light she could see. but sunli ellt en.

toned Polyglot bibles, w hich are quiteleft to eonitiilc iu them
rj;e wardrobe nnd one need- -

ivsteiiiat.f care in Hit? metbud
irH. 1 have (l'Milils, hmv
Ihe pii''-ti- i a of n kind of

devoted entirely to the
the Prince of Wales in his
ins would lie a popular
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admirably tarried out. ll THE
ONLY TRUEuiuer tin; moral of tue sny--

pcrdrix," which, Uini:
ly, means il Is possible to
even of a good tiling. IRON

' f- Vl'loinn for V lilem,
Ot jposl beautiful of inoih-r- in- -

e Hniiins to lie wen wliethirr it

and if the grower is uncertain wheth-- r
or not he can grow a better and

berry than the, Wilson, he
should experiment with other varieti-.-.-

on a small scale. We never advise any
strawberry grower to stick to one
variety years together. That i not I In:

way to secure the best results II;'
should experiment. Xo producer
should permit himself lo et immova-
bly lixed in a rut, and Ihe only way to

prevent that is to experimen'. There
is a long list of strawberries that can he

found in any catalogue and making
due allowance for the usual extravagant
description of the catalogue, it should
be the aim of all strawberry growers lo
test new varieties. It is a great blunder
to believe that under favorable condi-

tions, no improvement lias been made
in varieties. It is a good plan I o semi
for the catalogues of tht advertisers,
and study them. They cost nothing
except a one cent postal card.

i;ro'.v larger and be longer coming into
bearing tluu one in poor soil. This is
why wiiii tht- - sr.nie variety of tree one
man may have fruit from his tree, long
Ivfore his neighbor does -- the soil dif-
fers in richness. There is no use in
waiting long after time for a tree to
bear, any more than there is to have
one bear too early. Keeping iu mind
that a too fast growing tree must be
checked in its growth to make it fruit-
ful, root pruning is the thing to do to
accomplish it. The earth should bv

dug away until some of the larger roots
are exposed, and these should he chop-
ped away.

There is no need to check it too
severely, as a loss of a large portion ot
its roots would do. .v cutting away ol

h will probably be ample.
This process rarely fails lo cause llower
buds to form, lf done iu spring or
summer, buds will form for tlie season.
Sometimes Summer pruning of tlie
branches will have the sanm effect. The

Will puriy BLOOD, regulate
nilJiNKiCK, remove livkkdisor.ior, build iiireiiffui. reuev?

appetite, restore neaim and
vitforof youth. Dyapepala,

fit is beautiful the. iiistru-jli-
Mr. John HohertKon for

im of writing by eleelrieity,
fattlie Aineriean E.hibitiju
El.iut of lie toji of a box,
Jt the size of an onhuary dis
jtrudes what has (lie appear-jagruphi- c

pen. This, how.

jnaiiresllou. matured tr

absolutely eradicated.
Anna nniriuenen, nraia

power increase!,hones, nerve?,
receive new force.

vc'oped her iu darkness so far as her own
eyes were concerned. This was continued
lo the present day. She played with her
toys at niirht when a child, and read and
w wed by Ihe lamp of light and candle as
he grew older. She is very attractive
itrsoi.ally, and as if to compensate for

her peculiarity of siL'ht, her faculties r

to he developed beyond those ol
most persons of her rank. "Her sewing is
Ihe wonder of those who have seen it. and
i.er memory retains the bulk of what she
leads. It is a very singular case, and
oculists, who have made an examination
of her eyes, confess themselves wholly
unable lo di terni'iic the caue of the sun
blindness

'(ittec Cnnrt-Uilii-

There is a New England legend thai
missionaries used to resort to Mount Hot-yok-

Seminary to pick out wives on llic-ey-

of a voyage to the land of Ihe heathen.
The legend may he untrue, hut there is
hardly a seminary town in the countrywhere theologs of any denomination
iilHiund iu which ministers' wives
has not become a recognized profession
among Ihe feminine population. Other
stiidenls are not so much given to matri-
mony, hecHii.sc there is no other profession
in which a wife is such a necessary article
of one's stock in trade, but separating ihe
sexes is not going to hinder
The chances are that, in the coeducational
school the student masculine w ill still pass
his leisure hour" with the society girls of
the college town, while the student, femi-
nine will attend strictly to her own busi-
ness, which is that of "beating him in the
class-roo- she having, as ' a Harvard

finffprlnif from comulaints ne--n, hut the handle of tin-

rare now. On its f is written in
lead pencil: "John I!. Semple, Pitts-

burg, December, 181 !." The name is re-

peated on the next page. The three
clergymen, being new to Pittsburg, did
not recognize this particular name, al-

though they knew there were several
families of the Semples in this city.

Frank Semple, who attends to the ad-

ministration of the estate of the late
"William Thaw, is a son of the gentle-
man alluded to, and a reporter carried
the bible to Ids office on Fourth avenue
yesterday. As soon as it was shown him
ho recognized it. "For years it lay in
our family pew at the Third Presby-
terian church," he said. "It was given
father by a gentleman who became a
missionary among the Choctaw Indians-li-

prized it highly, as we used it every
Sabbath at church. "When I was a boy I
used to read the text out, of this same
book in Welt do 1 rer.iembei
it." '

Mr. Semple is now a gray-haire- gen-
tleman. His father died in 1ST". The
bible was missed a good many years ago,
but as it was simply used for church pur.
poses no search was made for it.

"IJut your father carried it abroad
with him, suggested the reporter.

"Xo, he never went abroad," replied
the gentleman. "I have not the remot-
est idea how the biblo turned up 8,0d0
miles away from Pittsburg. I can form
no conception how it got that far away.
Certain it is?, though, 1 am glad lo get it
back again. It recalls very vividly my
father, and my own boyhood days."
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rpenuicular bar. Anv ino- -

he hand vou hold it' lust
rose bloom uu cheeks, beautifies Complexion.

(Sold everywlierft. All (rennine goods bear
Credent.'1 Bend nsU cent stamp for

pam j ill let,
OR. HARTER MEOICINI CO., St. Unit, M

the handle of the transmit'
jirii-ate- by this bar lo two

cutting off of the ends of grouingslioots
YOU NEED HOI Tk'&jm
tliat peonle will know your hair is dyed if
you use that perfect imitation of nature,

n disks contained within the
jr various adventures amone;

is carried iiirniu lo the top of
)e it is reprodueed exactly by
pldinj,' pen, whose point rests
Jer Injie. A clock-wor-

ap-- I

this tape alonsc at a jfenllr
kt a little practice you find
I easy to move the handle of

so that the pen shall rile

Tutt's Hair Dye
is done while the sap is still active, and
where cut, llower buds will often form
This way will do where some fruit is
looked for to test a sort, but it is some-
times at the expense, of the shape of
the tree, and is not to be recommended
as so good a way as that of root pruning.

Joone an tinted it. It impart, a glossycolor and fresh life to the hair. Easily ap--
pneu.ji-nce-

, mi. I race, 3U fark I'lace, Si,

Trunin the Tree.
The murderous work of ignorance in

the direction of pruning trees, costs the
fruit grower a vast deal of money. It
is the theory of ignorance that a fruit
tree must have about so much surgery
performed upon it whether there is any
reii-to- for it or not. Het.ween pruning
too little and pruning too much the
orchards of the country have been

greatly injured during the last fifty
years. AVe have seen men cut off large
limbs of I'riiit trees without the slight-
est apparent purpose., except to do
about bo much pruning. A limb should
never he removed from a fro t tree un-

less there is a well delinded, intelligent
purpose, any more than the limb of a

person should be removed without, a

necessity existing for ils removal. The

oarsman put it. nolhinirelse to take mi her

pt A I moving lape. Sow, v, bal- -

WW-l- I on the tape vou is
il 'MCti JUneoiisly a mile off.

"
or it

y til . liii- oil', on a similar tape by
f

iortMrK "fUmuiit at the other end of Hie
Irumeiit is very compact and

pMWt ticlent, and as it isijuitesilent
Hmo rcanon why a reiKirler it- -

gfr It fijciiso of Comuions could mil
jr.Writc off his report of a debate

mind if she can. If it turns out differ
ently, it would be hard lo brine- forw anl RUPTUREfrom fact or theory any reason why a col

alege marriage should not he quile as wisp
and quite as happy as most other kinds.

A llax liber mill, the first one of its
kind in the I'niled Slate.), will be put
iu operation in Austin, Minn. About
six months aijo a y of the
American Fiber Company was formed
and representatives sent out over the
.Northwest to lind tlie most desirable
point for the location of a (lax liber
plant. It was found that Mower coun-

ty offered the best inducements, having

TUieously read oil in I'riiititigitC or .Northumberland sireci.
if .Be wanted for this machine.

riter" will do.

Sluiwrd T!-.r- How It Wh linno.
A jolly party was sitting around a tabic

at a restaurant at Frank fori
Germany, talking about, the numeroui
thefts of full overcoats which had
been reorled from every part of the city.

We have h simple mid rutioiml treatment for
the pnoltve wit-cur- e of Ruptur Our vol
nine of "00 i inlets on tlie ('nuses and Cureot Her-
nia is worth its weight in ohl to every person
ih us afflicted. Why wear a truss when you can
cure Bend for circular NOW Thi
ad verlUement will nut appaar again ihi
month,

TheO. 10. HI I IX KK Hernia Xreatmeut Co.
013 rine Street, Hi, Louis, Mo.

How's This!
AVe offer One Hundred Dollars Ho-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CIIKXFY & CO. Props.
Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last, lo yeats, and be-

lieves him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and linaii'.-iall-

over 4,00.) acres in llax. Tlie citizens
of Austin donated a site of thirty acres
one mile south of the cily on the Cedar

tney an agreed that such a thing could reckless manner m which some peop
prune is no a par wilh the. action of

surgeon who should insist on cutting off river where the works have been
erected.

RH XV ns rinenw Killtnr.
U')0WftMyi a iiKiunlain village
)tlne thfeftorv of oncnf theornamenlsof

Athttlw pulpil, The Itev. Mr.
ie 'nJmrlPtifa vacation with his family in

of fct itiot quiet and eharminjr vil-

e h99 Hampshire. The other day
,wa4)flH an nil day fishing excursion
h klt fycBbp sons anil a visiting layman' in 10JL . Iluriii!,' lil.s iilisencc his" wife
rf4tMXe parcel of new papers and
gMte"tom town, and, an ording to

fit baMttiin marking as she kiinmed

able to carry out any obligations made
a human limb every now and then, up
on the theory that a limb should hi

P CUT made ?71 in four days on my Electricamputated about so often anyhow 100 per centUULI1 1 Corsets and hpeemuiee.
PToJit and Cash Prizes.When trees are small, before they come Sample free. Dr

Hndgmnn, JJroadway, N. V.into full bearing, they may be judicious

Dy their mm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Drucrv.'sts,

Toledo O., AVahling. Kintian & i ;:" viu,
Wholesale Druggists Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh ("nre is taken itite 'ial-ly,

acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
75c. par bottle. Sold by all Drug sts,
Testimonials free.

not possioiy Happen to any one ot them,
as they had their eyes open. "Xeverlhs
less,'' interposed a geutleuuni, ritliugalllirnext table, "I would, if need be, under
take to provu Ihnt any one of your coalt
could easily be abstracted Trum under youi
very noses." They were nstonUli-- d. but
he explained that ft was only necessary tc
engage a man in an interesting con versa
lion, and while he continued under the in
fluence lo arise, take his overcoat, put il

on, light a cigar and leave the room with f,

gracious bow. The entire company kepi
up a continuous roar of laughter at the
amusi,-- tale and the still more entertain-
ing practical illustration Willi which tin
relator accompanied Ids words, walked
out of the door. He " not come hack,
neither did Ihe over, o ,l with a pocket
book with 100 in it.

ly pruned, lint a full grown tree HAY FEVERrtle!i.Jilie thouL'lit would be most should never lose a limb unless there is

CURE0 TO STAY CURED.

We want the name and
every sufferer in the

U. S. and Canada. Address,
P. Harold Htyes, M.D., Buffalo, N7

Pfullf t
tht wm:

ft husband. He returned at
fill. He and ids friend had a well defined necessity for doing it. Jt & ASTHMA

was pretty dillicult work to induceIjrllt g --jr of lish and were in as high
dlthp.rlrTiowlp1c(rilfMI lioys who went with them.

iiH't'v i iiciioiiieiioii at. .""it'll

Captain,!. Iloben, commander of the
Lloyd steamer Neckar, has written
to the (iernian marine observatory in
Hretnen that when he was off Skota, on
Sept. 1, at It p. ni., the sea suddenly
became an even milk white luminous
color, which at times seemed to llame
up from the depths of the 'water like
the increased glow of an electric lamp
when the current grows too strong.

Xo bottom was found when the lead
was sunk, and at 10 p. in. the sharp
edge between the bright and the dark
water was reached. After twenty live
minutes quite bright .water again

MAKING UP CAR BERTHS.people years ago to prune to the extent
that pruning was demanded. We can

leading remedy (or .11 ttit
unnatural dincharftei .mt
private diseases of men. .
certain cure for the debili-
tating: weakness peculiarto women.

T nrpnerihp Itnnd feel nf

E fOuaTiLiiteetl not to mMm Slpppfli-- Nremember when we were boys (hat an Hld Head IM ctuie Suiciure.

orchard was set out and left to itself.

ivr iuevj wu down to toon over
BlliL ti Hie visit in ir brother saw the

nUfelr aeer pencil 'marks of the miu-f- t

ml. J-

Ot)W .fs" he asked, jokingly.
IM) T6J ii'owed lo read anything

.Mrs. M picks out for

mmm ui on m
TheEvH3 Ghemicw t Hfl. In recommending it lo
. CINCINNAT 1, 0.B " aunerere.iietween a lack ot judicious pruning

and a neglect to fertilize, the orchards U'"' .1 A. il. s until, im u.,UECTim, illSim Teil Her Tnll)y nt Itlm.
Tho inability of a woman lo throw any-

thing so that it will hit the object st whit
she aims was rather qneerly demonstrated

wore out long before there was any
necessity of their doing so. Hut in thisHied Mr. M . "Xot a K. N. U. No. tGO Fork, Nebfflfe is the managing editor of

jH she is gelling ready for the ago of intelligence and of the import
appeared, and after 11 p. m. it decreased.

iu a jjonoon si reel l tie oilier eveninp, ,

young person of 16, who was walkinc
along w ith a cat in her arms, was sudden

unco of orcharding, there should be a
The next night the phenomenon wasyou go fishing " happy medium between butchering out-tree-

and letting them run wild. It observed to be still more intense butill and looks after my inter
ly seized Willi a desire to throw somethingat a young man of her aeqnainlanoe, sud,
for lack of a better projectile, caurlilwatchful eye on the after that it was not again met with.may sometimes be desirable lo remove

i 'mi I fm her
VlLMUlli-- . M--

?

. uulclitv The appearance had nothing in commonpussy iy mi) mo ami tnrew tier at htm
Of course the young man was unharmed, with the usual phosphorescence of the

a limb of a tree that causes inconven-

ience, but with the exception of pro-

perly pruning young trees, the manv'',y Wmturn CHi-t- . tie tut went Ihroinrii aVhop window, tht

JJauk notes iu Austria-Hungar- y are
printed in two languages. On one
side the note is in the Austrian lan-

guage, while un tlie other it is printed
in the Hungarian language for the
benefit of the Magyars.

Throat Dinciiscs commence with a
Cold, Cough or g the
voice. These symptoms (which, if
neglected, often result in a chronic
trouble of the Throat) are allayed by
the use ol"Broirii'x Bronchial Troches."

"I .still live." These lire Ihe dying
words of Duniel AVcbsler mid the identi-
cal words used by a friend of mine whom
I met on the street coming from one of the
depols. He went on to tell me how timid
ho was about riding in sleeping-cars- , and
then got to talking about the new way of
making up the beds on those gilded fun-en-

pyres. "Home years ago," he said,
"they used to make up those beds with
the feel to the engine, which was very ap
propriate, for Hint is the way coffins arc
always carried. But of late they have
laken lo making up these beds with the
head to the engine. This is infernal, you
know. Iu cast; of a collision you are sure
to break your neck. A jar that would
simply double you up a little if your feel
were put forward, will snao your cervical
vertebra if your head is put' forward. The
porters say they have strict orders to make
up the beds that way, and give, as the r a

son, that the body is more protected fro
drafts in Unit position. Hut the companiesmust bo very green if they think no one
will get on lo that racket. The explana-tion of tin's little caper is that when a pas
senger gets killed, the law limits the dam
age to $5,000, while if begets crippled, the
company may have to nay" $23,000."

sett.b. . l.i'. O. C. 1. A. look tin tho mat1 woman, Mh Mary A burr,
jum in western Kansas and During its presence the horizon waswho is determined to do a lot of prunter, about six policemen were leouirod tc

arrest, the girl, and she found herself will everywhere distinctly visible, except"ru.sller" of that section has
I annoy her and force her to ing every year upon the supposition

where at various changing points on
a fine and costs of 18 shillings to pay uu
less she preferred fourteen days' imprison
nicnt. Xext lime, she will know be limit

that lie is doing a scientific horticulturJt she is an American girl
Mo them in a notice stuck al work, ought to be restrained in some tlie horizon tlie light seemed to shine

brightly at which time a thin hazenticiis and will lay the cat in the youngand in the local piiper:

-- r

nlnt

i h fill

seemed lo lie on the water. London
way.

Wlmn to Put Keen In tlie Cellar

Many suppose it better to leave them

man s arms, pun us tall, SCO Lua i;uiy pun
ished. and save her money. '

An Ohio I.lnr.
Xews.

leprcdaticus in Ihe way of
ring In at my windows after

flag off my provisions or
ing around molesting me

out as long as possible say, until theA case of undoubted falsehood, bill
rapid working of one's wits, was brought

Why Coffee li Adulterated.
The main reason for the adultera10 iigm. in mo commons, unio, city im

tion of coffee is that there is not enoughnrinnry director's olhee recently. An old

mi laially lo you. 1 here

tiut the house" loaded and
wiil go off, and

hear-- and feelJkelyAh.wik, Pre emptor,
fa read, or don't take
Bud better get your neigh
I notice lo you, for I mean

of it to go around. Mocha now sells

s vi r,.; layers of newspapers placed
between the carpet lining and the
carpet will prove a sure preventive of
cold for health persons,

THE ONLY ONE EVER PRINTED- -
CAN VOU FIXD THK WORD?

There is ft three-inc- h display adver-
tisement in this paper, this week, which
has no two words alike except one word.
The s"me is true of each new one ap-
pearing each week, from the Dr. Uarter
Medicine Co. Tnis house places a
"Crescent" on everything they make and
jublish. Look for it, send them the

aame of the word and they will re' urn
vou hook, ukautiful m rn- -
0(i KAPllSor 8AM1LKS FIttCK.

holidays. I do not concur, says tlie
Farmer and Breeder. AVith be?s,
as with other animals, hardships
do not harden them. It does not
pay to leave an animal out until
it is "Spring poor" before you stable
It. Neither does it pay lo leave the
bets out after tho warm days are gone.

at the highest price ever known, which
is about 25 cents a pound in large

MneM.1 quantities for the green bean. Pure
Java sells for 23 cents a pound and pure

r.

man had applied for a pass to Buc.ynu,
whither lie wished lo go to see his mother,
and he laid great stress on his old ago iu
an excuse for asking for the pass.

"How old are you V" asked Dr. Rowlcs.
"One hundred and five."
"And is your mother living?"
"Yes, iir, she Is."
'How old is she?"

"One hundred and fifty this month,"
And tho old man never bctin i d by slirn

Ilio for 14) cents a pound. These are

very high prices and the supply of the

W"iln of Verlm.
Jlllhiswa h: Clerk No,

I never knew It to.
irill; wash I would take

Oil the m.ilel-in- l etin

..uMonf

Vt tl
' totnetw

Tney eat more outside, and tins is tlie

very tiling we wish to avoid, both on

lip ScuTe.TOne.

Mrs. Mcrvilleux What Is the longest
word In tho English language, Mr

Ponsonby ?

Ponsoby (promptly) Disproportion-ibleness- .

Miss Mervilleux (pouting) Do you
now? Tell me, then, which is the most

iiflicult to pronounce ?

Ponsoby AVlien with you, goodby.
Harper's Bazar.

ten yl
best grades is limited. The temptations
to adulteration are now therefore at
the highest. Some low grade iira.il

account of economy and health of the
bees.or look that he was breaking the record

for the greatest liar on earth.
lf you could put them in n repository coffee was recently sold at 1 1 cents aMow tliK OM l'iy.tln IVorknil.

Aruaudeati publishes in the lievue Scion- pound, and, when that comes lo be
tllloue an essay urion the finest Ion how ih

of just the right temperature, undifit
could be maintained from October 15

to April 15 at so nearly what the bees
doctored by the grinders, the coffee part
of tlie product will be small. There isancient Kgytitlans managed to transport

and II t tlie immense rocks found on lopof temples and how they raised their obe

A ScviTC Punishment.
Gilhooly--l- t must have been dreadful

in old times when a criminal was
branded with a redhot iron whenever
he committed a prim.

Colonel Verger Ves, it' that punish-
ment was carried out now some of our
public men would look like the envelope
of a letter that had gone around the
world. Texas biftings.

wide differenci between 3T cents
a pound and 10 cents. Jt is a differencelises, lie iniiiKs nicy look advanlatro of

require, that they would consume not
toexceed ten pounds per colony for the
six months, I should say it was economy
to house early,

Tftsliep I it It is what you mean; you'

ply cot.. dc trnnstive mid intransl-"- '
verb--- f. tit girls wash; clothes can

ivaibed.l you catch my meaning?
tomer I k k I do, and Vou are an

.lent Miflt. 3In that plain? Cler"
s"tc pUIn: qCi forcible, and grumi
; ly, ataolutaly coircct. Xo confu- - ,i
rcrbstbera. Casht

All Acwtant nf Wlilt.
11 Halifax aemnt girl who wished to go
ii for an hour or so and kucw of no suit
lf, xcuta to alve her mistress Invented
, atoTT that her brother had been

T vi'TM result was that a morning
e "Wj the Item, and there was a

suS9. . . "drowned uan's" family.
if 'per exposed the story and

tho rise of tho Xile. Cloihlne between the pure article and the adult
block wilh as much wood us erated Xew York Sun.was necessary lo raise it a lillle from

I have been in the habit of commenc

She win a Walking;
Wife (from tho upper window at 1

a. m., to tipsy husband) what's
your excuse for coming home at this
hour ?

Husband Let me in, M'ria. Just
(hie) como from meeting of labor union
Ueen considerin' what (hie) we'd do
about tho recent lockout.

And sho slammed down tho window.
Hoston Herald.

Ihe ground they pushed it forward to where
Ihev wanted it to lie and held It In position
while they removed the wood, which left England exports large quantities of

addlery, the most of which is made atit in the exact place it was to occupy. An
Walsall in Staffordshire or in the immeDliellsK was lilted horizontally and unshed

Thai. Suie.
"Her worst trait is her habit of snub

bing her friends."
"But how can she help It, dear, with

that. nose?" New York Journal

ing to carry mine in the latter part of

October, and usually finish in Novem-

ber, but have sometimes taken the last
In as late as Christmas. 1 lind the ones
carried in first in as good condition In

the Spring (and they are always the last

diate neighborhood. The value of thelo where they wanted to erect It. There
they took wood away from the base and
fastened it to the tup, which caused the export, including harness, exceeds 92.- -at T,tH got more unenviable no-

000,000 annually.( )GM burgalnea for. loot to sink and the iod to lise. I


